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THE TELEGRAPH:
Aun Iidependent Newspaper;

I'i'II.l-HIEl) !)AIILY ANDI) WIEEKLY, AT

MONROE, OUACHITA PARISH, LA.,

BY G. W. McCRANIE.

TERMS OF DAILY:
Single c1p, ies ................................... 10(lne copy per week.............................. 50
Five icopies per week......................... 2,00
( lOe copy for three iionths .................. 4,(00
Five copies, one address, for 3 months.. 17,50

,.it'-If not plaid in advance 25 per cent.will
( ;hlledtl to, the a)bove rates.

TERMS OF WTEELY :
''The loliwoing rates of subscription will be

riidly adheredl to in all cases:

dio)gle coplies..................... ........... ........... 10
S)In( copy for six moll ths 2.................. .. 2,00
( 1ne( copy for one year......................... 3,00

Arrival and l)eparture of the Mails.

I'rom Monuroe to Vickshurg-l'arrving
all mail Imatter for the WVestern, Eastern,
Middle. Pacific and Atlantic States, and New
( )rlI cals,

I)lepart, daily at 5 A.. M.;
.\ rriv,, daily at 7 P. M. Suill•as except-

From Shreveport to Monroe-
Arrives daily at 4 A. 1I.;
Departs daily at 0,: P. M.

From Camden, Ark., via Farmerville to
Monroe, La.,-
Arrives Sundays, Wedlnesdays and Fri-

lays at 4 A. M.;
i)eparts Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-

lays at ti); P. M.; closes at l6 P. M.
From Monticello, Ark., via Bastrop, to

Monroe-
Arrives Tuesdays, 'Thursdays and Satur-

dlays at l; P. M.:
Departs Mondays, 'Wednesdays and Fri-

days at 5 A. M. Closes evening previous at
9) o'clock.
From Hillsboro, Ark., via Ouachita City

to Monroe-
Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur.

ldayv at 2 P. M.;
Departs Mondays, Wcednesdays and Fri-

days at 6 A. M. Closes evening previous at
), c'ock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. IRI"HARDII).ON. JAS D. .M'ENERY.

Richardson A& McEnery,
ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW, Monroe, La.,

practice in all the parishes of North Lou-
isiana, in the Sup)reme (ourt at Monroe, the
Federal Courts, and in the Land Office De-
partment of the g;eneral (iovernnlent.

decl2-d-:t1m

'. 1. MORRItION. W. W. FARMER.

Morrison & Farmer,
A 'P5 IRNEYS AT LAW, Monroe, La.,

will practico in the Courts of the Pa-
rishes of Ouachita, Morehouse, Richland,
Franklin and Caldwell, in the Supreme
C'ourt, and in the United States Courts.
Will also attend to all business intrusted to
them in the State and Federal Land Offices.

n41v3

F. I'. .TUB~s. n. o. COBB.

Stubbs &d Cobb,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Monroe, La.,
'will practice in the Courts of the 12th

Judicial District, composed of the Parishes
of Morehouse, Ouachita, Caldwell Cata-
houla and Franklin; also in the Panshes of
Jackson and Union. v4n32

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

. A. FLANNAGAN,
WIA T(' IIFAKElE AND JEWELER,

(News I)epot)

MONROE, LA.

All work intrusted to his care will be exe-
c.uted with neatness, care and dispatch and
fully wartanted. deel2-d3ni

(LIVER & BYRNE,

MONROE, LA.,

Reteirintl (Ind Fbrwardingq Mlerchant.<
-AND-

l) I a/e,'s iitn eneral Mferchandise.
U:-Agents for Agricultural hiplenments

,f all description, also River an(1 Fire Insur-
lie anid Southern Express ('Onapany.
,clhl2-ul:nl ,

- EORI(;I. v. ENN3IIN6ER'N

&')N IE('TIONERY,

l,, . It /,, , ,,,i,,,, tIr, d • & (rat I ,tis.

(akes of'all Ikiind., plion and ( lrnaiazaameted;
'aldies; 'andild Fruitm : Nuts: fresh, pre-e-,rvi Iaol anlanie Flrulits- Fancy Articles;

Ni.k-No.ks, and everything kept in first-
ala-.- (ii)nfectionery. Particular attention
ai\n tii Iniminer., 1uart-, Hall and Wedding

Nltlppers. ,t UMMER IEA SI N.-Ice ('reana So-
da and Mineral WVatorm. ao, Refreshing
l'ink- t' all kinl-, ala,.12-- .mi

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. DREYFUS ad CO.,

(;rand' SStreet,

MONROE, LA.,

Have just received a splendid assortment
of latest styles--

GENT'S WINTER CLOTHING,

manufactured to their order.

-ALSO--

An invoice of fine hand-sewed-

ROOTS' AND ,SHOES;,

-AND-

I' .Al 'I'l ,

('A PS ,

DI)R Y GOODS',

1BeOOT'V A. ,SHOES,,

and a variety of other articles.

FINE (GOODS' .J1;'7' RECEIVED,

AND OF THE

GRE ATE:ST VARIETIES.

-fLadies are specially invited to call
and examine the superior and latest styles
of Goods expressly selected for them.

decl2-d3ni

GEORGE CHAMBERLAIN,

W\HOLESALE DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

G;ROC(ERJIES,

AND PROD UCE,

MONROE, LA.

WINTER GOODS & GROCERIES.

I am constantly receiving additions to my
already large and well selected stock of

SYtaple wud hFancy Dry Goods,

Boots, ,Shoes, (bps, Hats,

and Groceries of all kinds,

And will sell them as cheap, if not cheap-

er, than any house in North Louisiana.

(GEORGE CHAMBERLAIN.

WAREHOUSE NOTICE.

Having a large and conunmmodious ware-
house and cotton-shed, I am prepared to re-
ceive and forward cotton and freight of all
kinds, on the most liberal terms.

N. B.-Will pay the highest market price
for cotton, hides, and produce of all kinds.

decl2-d3m G. C.

J HOFFM4N,

MONROE, LA.,

J)atlr' in Dry/ Goods, Groceries, HIard-
ware, Furnitu'e ad Plntation 8sq)plieCs.
i"'rKeeps constantly on hand a variety of

tile Cigars and Tobacco, WVines and Liquors
of every kind.

Hiqhevt )'ie .') /aid for ("ono, and (buntrfl
Produce. decl2d:l3m

OHIIN G;. SANNDERIS,

-DEALER IN. -

(Gr,iceric,'h, TIbbacco, lI7(.'s and Liquors,

['anti/ amndtaple D)ry Goods, Hlar,'d-
war(', Bar Iron tandt (htings,

atnlt a ntltdreth's G(ard'en'l ,reedtls,
c'orner (Grand and I)eiard srcects,

MI ONO.E. LA. dccl2:3mm

MONROE ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND FAIR

For the benetit of the

METHODIST E. CHURH('H Sif)l'lIH,

in Monire, Lonii.vin o

December 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24th.

EVERYTHING AT ST( R E PRTICES.

The place to buy your C'hristnma Presients.

The place to buy your Christmas C(hldies.

The place to buy your Christmas Fruits.

The place to buy your ('hristmas Cakes.

The place to buy your Christmas Toys

The place to meet your Friends.

The place to get a tine Supper.

The place to enjoy Yourself

The place to do Good.

The Ladies propose this method of supple-
menting their collections for the new and
beautiful BRICK CHURCH, now in process of
erection, and promise the community a
most elegant and agreeable entertainment.
As the supper and many fancy articles have
been contributed,and other things have been
purchased in quantities at reduced rates,
they can afford to retail them at prices pre-
vailing in our own town.

They hope to obtain all the CHRISTMAS
TRADE they are able to supply, and solicit
that orders for special articles, or fruits
fancy goods, etc., m quantities be handed
in at the Parsonage, to Rev. C. F. EvANs.

They assure their friends there will be no
disappointment in their prompt delivery.

For the benefit of persons living at a dis-
tance and others debarred attendance at
night, the Fair Room will be kept open
during the day.

Everything that the country and city
markets can afford will grace the Supper
Tables, and, as the Restaurant plan will be
observed, purchasers will pay for only what
they receive.

Come one! come all! Enjoy yourself, and
aid a noble cause.

ADMISSION 25e.

At the same place and for the samne cause,
on the night of the 24th of December, there
will be

A GRAND CHRISTMAS TREE

Si- A 1"esent for Eeerybody. "

Your money's worth guaranteed.
The children's jubilee.
At 5 o'clock, Christmas Eve., the curtain

will be withdrawn from the tree,when every
one in the room will receive a present.

Any person wishing to use the opportuni-
ty, will be allowed this means of presenting
to his or her friends their material congrat-
ulations.

Admission to the Tree: ADULTS 50.;
CHILDREN 25e.

Country papers favorable to the enterprise
will please copy.

E S. AUSTIN,
GRAND STREET,

MiONR OE, LA.,

Rceives, stores and forwards cotton and
merchandise at ruling rates, and deals, at
liberal prices, in Faminuly Groceries, Western
Produce, Liquors, Bacon, Flour, ,&c.

Dec. 13, 1870. d:3m

j B. GARRETSON's

COFFEE 110 (WE,

(Y)Y'TER 8I LOON,

A NI) TEN-PLY ALLEY,

( ranld Street-Monroe, la.
dccl2--d3m

J ABH'S SALOON,

(!irtoiy, Al., /iiliiie fii ;ri' r t, , nin DI,!Nirdi! o'

ME)NR( )E, LA.
This is an entirely new saloon, conve-

niently located, and furnished entire with
new har-tixtures. The best brands ofliquors
and cigars kept for customers, and polite
attelntion guaramteed. The saloont is oplend
every morninmnt day-lreak, decl2-d3mm

The "Apportion•lent (uestion.

5lle~ ber,; of Congress lhave begun to
figure on a new apportiomment on the
basis of the new census, now nearly
completed. So many States are averse
to losing Representatives that it is high-
ly probable the number of Representa-
tives in the House will be increased to
two hundred and seventy-five. Reap-
portionment under that figure, it is
claimed, will make even such States as
Ohio lose a portion of their weight in
the Electoral College and in the Nation-
al Assembly, while New York and
Pennsylvania would experience a heavy
decrease. Taking the population of the
country at thirty-nine millions, and it
is found that, tvo hundred and seventy-
five as a quotient, the only States that
would lose Represehtatives would be
Rhode Isiland, Vermont, New Hamp-
shire and Maine. These figures seem
to b)e those pretty generally agreed
upon as to the number to constitute the
next Congress.

A New York correspondent writes:
" If you live on Fifth avenue you must
pay either $75,000 for a house (perhaps
$100,000), or you must give an equiva-
lent rent. Think of $8000 rent to begin
with. You cannot furnish this house
at a less expense than $10,000, and if
pictures and statuary be introduced, you
may treble that figure. To this is to be
added your carriage and span of match-
ed hors's, worth $5000 at least. Then
look over your pay roll of servants.
Here is the coachman, who, with his
family, lives in a furnished room over
your stable. He must have $800 per
year, and will have it, even if he" be
obliged to rob the oat bin in order to
meet a deficiency. Next is the footman,
who on public drives is perched on
the rear of the carriage and wears the
same uniform as the driver. He must
have thirty dollars per month and
board. Add to these the cook at sixteen
dollars per month, chambermaid at ten
dollars per month, and nurse (for the
children must not be neglected) at
twelve dollars per month. The house-
keeper caps the list, for a fashionable
lady would as soon take care of her
children or do any other unbecoming
work as to attend to housekeeping du-
ties, and no housekeeper can be got for
less than thirty dollars per month. I
have only put down a half dozen ser-
vants, which is a moderate number;
but when we consider that each may be
a thief, it is as many as you really need,
and if you can meet the expenses and
the peculation which your establish-
ment involves, you must have an in-
come of twenty-five thousand dollars at
least."

Ex-Presidant Jeffe.ea Javis was in
Jackson last Sunday and while there
addressed the children of the Presby-
terian Sabbath School.

The Clarion says of it: Having been
earnestly requested by the Superinten-
dant of the school the evening pre-
vious, to visit and address the children,
Mr. Davis consented; and just after the
recitation of the morning the distin-
guished gentleman entered the room,
accompanied by a few intimate friends.
The school, as a mark of respect, arose,
and continued to stand until he had
taken his seat. After the usual an-
nouncenments, and the reading of an in-
teresting letter from Dr. J. S. Copes, of
New Orleans, accompanying the pre-
sentation of a beautiful silver medal to
the school, Mr. Davis was introduced,
and for a few minutes spoke to the chil-
dren words of love, approval and coun-
sel. He referred especially to the pres-
ence of so many ladies engaged in the
Sabbath School work, remarking that
the women of the land hadul never falt-
tered in any goodl work, and how ap-
propriate it is that the sex which wa-
first at the cross and last at the .elpul-
chre, should be thus enlmplloyed in leadl-
ing children to the Saviour. At the
close of the exercises, teachers and
scholars \were presetntedl, by classtes, to
MIr. D)avis, andl each retired after a
friendly gras~p, a kind word or affro-
tiolnate kiss from thte distinguished vik-
itor.


